
26th CGA Island Four-Ball Getaway 
February 22-26, 2022 (February 23-25) 
Casa De Campo Resort, La Romana, Dominican Republic 

The Casa de Campo resort in the Dominican Republic will host the 26th annual CGA Island Four-Ball Getaway on 
February 22-26, 2022. The Island Four-Ball is a three-day four-ball (better-ball) partners event that offers a chance to 
escape to warmer climates in February. (Non-golfers are also welcome) Teams will be pre-flighted by low player 
index of the side within their division. Teams may choose to play in the Championship Division (Men=6500 yards, 
Women=5000 yards), Tournament Division (Men=6000 yards, Women=5000 yards), Senior Division (Men Age 
55+=6000 yards, Women Age 50+=5000 yards), Super Senior Division (Men Age 65+=6000 yards, Women Age 65
+=5000 yards). 

The 4-night package is designed for arrival on Tuesday, February 22 and departure on Saturday, February 26, with 
tournament rounds on February 23-25. Extra night’s package rates are available so participants can customize trips for 
as many nights as they’d like (EXTRA NIGHTS MUST BE CONFIRMED BY CGA BEFORE FINAL BOOKING). 

Casa de Campo is home to three courses designed by Pete Dye, who is considered by many to be the world’s 
most renowned golf course architect. The breathtakingly beautiful Teeth of the Dog (host of 2016 Latin American 
Amateur Championship), Dye Fore and the Links course offer distinct challenges and distinguished charm and 
beauty.  Each course will host one round of the tournament.  

Getaway package includes tournament entry fee, lodging in an Elite Hotel room for four nights, resort golf cart for 
transportation around the resort, three meals a day, unlimited drinks, use of fitness center, free Wi-Fi, three 
tournament rounds, unlimited green fees, carts, range balls on all 3 resort courses, club storage, transfers to and from 
La Romana/Santo Domingo/Punta Cana Airports, golf staff gratuities, taxes and service charges. Attendees 
are responsible for their own transportation (flights) to the Dominican Republic. 

For more information and tournament application, visit www.carolinasgolf.org, call the CGA office at 910-687-6861, 
or e-mail Chris Wolff at chris.wolff@carolinasgolf,org. Registration deadline is December 13, 2021 or when trip is full 
(70 travelers). A waiting list will be created if necessary.

Time to Play 
Not playing golf? There are also other exciting ways for adults to play 
all day. Whether you practice a sport you already love or want to try 
something new, Casa de Campo offers round-the-clock options from 
tennis and trail riding to sport fishing and skeet shooting. If you're not 
the sporty type, looking sporty is always in fashion and the shopping 
throughout Casa de Campo is an activity unto itself. Breezy venues are 
near every sports facility where you can sip a cool beverage and feel 
fabulous. Be sure to treat yourself to a spa massage, too. 

2022 Island Four-Ball Pricing (same as 2020-2021!) 

Elite Room Category (Room Details) 
4-nights golfer sharing room = $2399 per person

4-nights in room alone = $3099 per person

4-nights non-golfer sharing room = $1799 per person

*Extra Nights: $449 double or $559 single

--Extra Nights must be confirmed before 
booking flights.-- 

*Extra nights are all-inclusive except for golf.

Prices are all inclusive and includes airport transfers 
from La Romana (LRM), Santo Domingo (SDQ) 
and Punta Cana (PUJ) airports 

Note: Airfare is not included in pricing. Participants are 
responsible for own air transportation. 

Flight Information 
To Casa de Campo/La Romana Airport (LRM): US Air (Charlotte) & 
American (Raleigh-Durham) (10 mins. from Casa with Transfer Fees 
Included.)  
To Las Americas Intl in Santo Domingo (SDQ): US Air, American & 
Delta  
To Punta Cana Airport (PUJ): US Airways, American & United.  
(SDQ and PUJ Airports are 60-90 mins. from Casa with Transfer 
Fees included) 

http://www.carolinasgolf.org/
mailto:chris.wolff@carolinasgolf,org
https://www.casadecampo.com.do/resort-villas/rooms/elite-patio/



